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invigorated and unlined :14,32,l;ctra*.lo; ppk, from Tort inciter te:A n-;

is*lib*suerwhia. fa. i4il,4l.l4l*Wat
-I,9lltai*sorraid forever yindicat:d lathe.yeterisi'of Admission isibe ecnastituted author*, arcsdescence,

hntally:,ettan'ed law"; the
dati:k4aPpealto the

elay, tonstitonottai arbitrament of tht..tittfatheije plain; Driamyoblige-
-.Vaned mach good cilia= were:airs&OYe"dearly :mit:attired, expressed,

:and direst' shipliclty,
time Words ofGen. Grant -Had

,411n, gingh'net:sited that Us:kin:ls%zeeswined have been .no.aseeitaion,tio'
'72ltydrenti nninty; and 'no'neeessity ter

attempted eltherihr traitors in and'lo4qtcratins,or by the terribin power
-egiendiehistwidebit bas. again been

Ldfatrialdibscingla&snits* Jonsson
—president by virtue of anassasslnaticm

ensisennsd to-neaten this simple truth

V2014.01iU : ten_ States
a- Airs thishate -regained Shea
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the 'Grei —fterniblie bae limed for
.Its".feable begin-

getK-rit-Mirgrow!? year after year,
witha steady prograaaIn Population. is
turati; weratly:Audic(illthe. awe.
itile*ifenteersereelsnPenne; outlt
oar_geneis' don dada it-rutiOng as. high

higbeit smogtheftrit-ntetaverers
"orcrt4steildam- - Tbettletra! elements
-airs ,stpepril;its .smustiuttionil, vital

saatatied ItAriacatobsatly
tlrrotitti selon4 foreign *Fs andAmre
broughtbrought.lt ufei7Ott of .as • tniesttnere-

n; lariidiivemiulai or au,•

miththstiittilforce tudingshed; with its
phlsleel •trigctr renewed andineressed,
and..Witiii final :and aieseinte redezep-• . . ,

-WhitOro the,One !loons add formida-
ble wealaate of liebbih: To-day our
Bspublicraszuli, before the World, more
than ever able -.hi-defy tortEirrr'aggres-
sions and to maintain not only its petit,
teal independence,bat all the-rights and
tilerresposeibitbles iseyetitign Stata.
• A.ll this we owe toate wiedom-of our
ritbps, to Mesta:TM:4y and rarity ofthe 'popular institutions - which they
'antled, to the efficient .and etUfally
practical workings ef the social and
municipal regulations which-they eatab-
tlidad„ Ware patriotism addlataillence
'Which lots ever taught, our citizens to

• respect the her,. aid to *Wei. by the
ornaultutedintherillei; and, sabre than

let its eared%royerentgthritude, to
the Divine Waning. iehlch, throughall
edernaig "piesperlty or. adversity, has
guided our nation to its deliverance from
the thraldomof error sad injustice, and
NO-deans(Meyer thebat trace of Mt- 1man slavery:. -

And new, at list, foi the frafilmo In
our tilstrily- u slam*,we . are about to
avail ourselvesof thatfar-reechieg wit-
dont of the lathers which provided for
Mined=the way to each and punish

delinquent Older llegistrate, whose

inactlagrelatlonlyseconttruciion
ANN ;Nemrz,IFIPP Ice,

61440' Pion. or4l*.ie'ven: Siatest.
awe mom bolind tovAliei upon 01.4

- knead and lasting basis of Liberty, Jilt:
..14standtho-Cmatitntion as it /4 would

entered upon the yenr 180.9 stand.
tug hafare the world the freest, the most
ismperom, the most powerful and the"'iradinadtalninepuldiaof time.r ,;! now; let ns shim that we, the

„4147*-oithoree of. the Linton, accept and
nrAIMMISins in this simple truth the pledge
rr,ll. orm Olin obedience to. thewritten .

the .plitizust. and wet trointratit•
-1.4113r0g' tits hoar. Disregard thattruth;

:00aiii:tife bid' example,of that bad:-.Astin.wiom the people are about to hurl?TAMfrom the high phew he has abused,'.;inidthredays of the lispuldia num-:salwaed. -Accept a, act upon. a, each. and
''''.risselreatizeis who lamshincesustry, and

whieliitore seemi ao . tuil of
linitoriais • stripped of all lea temorr,,1,115- lawi 'will Imre tuilversal cbtdierica,

dyad theennui Ica' soon . emerge frum
Tett Mad with an unclouded future.,.....:Tit./orhi.utiote trimarans/

I tint tar offeireeingabistMo. priblic'weal
letibtimanumenced and prosecuted to
Itsend after the farms and in the mode

i wirtilli they prescribed. -- The'Republic
I liss:_. lived for nearly . a . century
in. the ...trust thst ' the : constitu-lionalpiOritens jai.an impeachment
of lin highest officer might,' for all time,
continue the mere'shadow of a possibili-
ty, never terbe . enforced as an immedi-
ate rehaf Coman Imadnentimbliedan-
ter. The representatives of the people'
lied that the President, isguilty ofthigh
‘suisacaustion and; taking recourse to
thefandakentallaw sit long since prervi.
ded in Mat behalf, have impeached/dm.
.The liar a clear. Re has baldly .and
Gauntly offended it. - The penaltiesprescribed bythelaw itselffor any die-
regard of its terers,," are equally clear
and iknotin, so that no convicted offen-
der need hope to escape them. The
Coastitutio*expressly provides the tel.
banal before which he shill be tried.
The mode' of inquest• into art criminal
allegations, the manner of their formal
embodiment as cbirgeS, Memmentation
or these to the Court of: Impeachment.
and the molar acne • of proceedings
upon the final hearing, ue also anennam.,
ly Ara mismtslrprescribe& Tothincon-
stitutional tribunal the peoile have nowOrdered that the offender eliall be remit-
Led Ifni' constitutional trial, under 'all
the constitutional Orme. It will be theprovince of that tribune', under due ad-
,elsement, to -decide upon the truth of the
charges or the reficiency of the defense.

Itwillnot he 'within the province of
that tribunal to decide. upon the merits

....",'Tittplarr of the press,. ofboth plc-aluelting.the Preenat-Matter inC--
is fairly under the judgment

'Y..*our *emigre this=emotes, inthe ex-
!Mete 'which,,,sta have collated. frcim

„Moiling journals. The Repablican
7,-;,.lieraccdneide, as maybe seen, with re-

goarkabla unanimity,• In .tha- opinions
the Gamer=nasedready erprecut•

*L On the :other. band, It is' aisle;
-iiiated Memocratio journals, is

Meseta Woodward,- E!dridge,
and' -other Dcimooratic reprej

sentetiyes 'to debate,. hit; that the
..,_Miesidcmtposseerca the right to judge.77.-of any law,

killthitt It.of disobuYing it sccontingly;
3d, thatan adyerie judgment upon the.
'4.lloldity of the-Tenure-croak* Law, Ifj-7.,iinaderedat any...time pier tothe Anal-

cc-eaten at.
Court of Inpearreent,

would hays the eircct to acquit
.iecusent EICCIIIIVe of all le-.

la, guilt or official delinqnnecy.
.trna lune, we scarcely . need..i. ..jstmest, is upon the Ark- Of - these.ischsts:the second isentirely himaterial,

-sines no judicial decisioa--wereit prob. I
able atpoesible that such mi=nt beten-

' ifered--ac, now or hereafter, any more
V= ..ttut past, clothe the President
with the solely', ladielal prerogative,
vfx.: bf prorionneingetperc the, eon-

7::,stitattorelity. 4 • law,, .hy *._ .

of his plea of the inherent unconstitu-
tionality of any law, 'twins that pica be
Supported by the decision of some com-
petent judicial authority rendered prior
to the allegedoffence: :Nor' 'if, beforethe Courtof Inipeachettentahall come to
a flnsljudgment, this question of the in-
herent mdiditfof any- law which he has
delied,*nddbedecidedndversely byany
court ofcompetent authority, and in ac-
=dancewith the &wired opirdons of
the Offender then milder trial, 'would that
fact render his offemceany the less fla-
grant, or arail him la mitigation of his
Sentence, if found guilty. For, though
seemingly but technical, 'his. offence
wOuld, upon cenviction, -still 'standas
fetal, the crime of lam majesteta, the
highest possible offense against the pub-
lic Safety, and the sentence of his lodges
mast makekkaown, to aft citittms, the
highest and the lowest,,,Mat no one man,
be he President, no btu:Vl:ll'mm, though
ithave a political orrenalcipal.organizt-
tiny shall hereafter dare teusurp the
sole province oftheleaclary by nurem-
log topronounce trynsti;t-3:inme high con-
stitutional questicaut which belong only
to the JUdicislprerogittve.

-
. .

Wag fltin in _ - the catiramatit-
-7tlonal:funalon: which he has neltedso much is assuming. Toe Ending of
kisiudgeo apoatLe.fltntpoint.covering
au Itdans riot only the lateatoffnuen, but
ahtoide tiro yeas. of both open and ae7
ant oPpadtlan to the congrenionalpel- .
M70.10,11 reconetruction Inthe zebel
fltatettinll have in ample erect for ail
Uteri:poses of loyalty, and to; meet all
rapdtemecta tot the public weal..

_
.Two Homan Impesehinent Committee

bsio.riot:yet coMplited their *pars-
Ott Crthesettees which they.were in-
Oztoeteello drawup, ,but probsbly may:
lbeiiiiigionedto report to.day. Thonten-
bar andlenor of the.Articles whichthey
zwygermanit are, ofterse; entirely un-
kiwi* wad rumors purporting to -.Mee
thlinhatance of this report in adranee,
'are merely sensational and entitled tono

'' credit: • One of 'these rumors, ,which ban
:;..iiiitot-probabillty Menthe rest, is to

l theieffeetillat the pommitteci will am-
--,..Jensthedr charges and specidattidits to

titeactaofKr. :Jorussow in attempt:
lair to., gain possession of - the
War office, and disregarding the
law to the contrary. Talc if correct,
Whew the offenderupon his ownground,
landiniehirn at once ipon hie dr,fensein
the glegedisraildityof the lift;' When

• he undutakes to establish that defensesidiiiidyby force elite argament ofcone--

The-Judgment of * tie Curti of Int;
ustehment will discharge the President
If reared innocent,- but, if he be fund.
guilty wil convict him u a riniator of
the Constitutionand the Lew, ana will
inflict a sentence commerrisrate withhis
crime. Not •TIIII- Aannunticutiumr,
President' ofthe United States, shall
withimfamity arrogate to hlnuelf the
interpreration.of those. laws which it Is
Ida drat duty as a' citizen to ebey, and
which he is MOM and chargedas Pred;
dent.teersinitet . -

and nnotetaioed by competent end
V,ltleitob,pidlctldeibtlone, bo-nitii • been
;.icii.zoirao exict wattle:l.
47400rt:ntf7otp...tmenttakes cognimnce
only •of facti, of enacted laws. nada

AtniumwJeurnecosalresdy propontain
some sort, eitherat hisown instance by
priceedtoo condien wierrnale, or at
the instance ofthe people actingthrough
an application in ifehslf of their repro-
sentatieu, to refer the =milts:done'
question to-the Court and to take its
apieloathereitpen. He is teo /eta He
has, in his own madfolly, been blind to
his own opportunities The golden mo.-
Mentfoir hire=Slone by, and foreyer.
Mihail.*Fes when the Senate lawfully
restored the War -Secretary to his Mace.
lied the President .taen, acquiescing
presently.In itsaction, prOcasied, for hla
own ultimate relief from `his. fancied
grleatnie, to cause diepitiiier cue to be
made and submitted foi- Judicial cogn.t.
ranee, isg would =ye been acting wise-
ly,' patriotically and with Ike hearty
consent of the people • of all ter.
ties. 43Aq. if he saw this, be fail-

. to. linproye . the 'onOortuaity. Es
tamed his ingkapon the lawfal remedy.
and Jiang. himself tlellsatir ithe
strength of the. people.. And now no
breadth rglengthof cepettlaao judielal

, interpretation declaring the invalidity of
I the law width helms deflate= excuse
this Mates arldtrary sisateptlon of
power, or lessen she magnitude ofblaague. For high all the more that he
is the ChiefExecutive, and for allof as
who wouldbe idyll citizens, the letter
of the law an enacted shall ever, "cow
siltation orna, beheld binding until
SetCaddo:by the mopes tribunaL"

Werepeat that- the case is a simple
one. • The-lawn and .the Conciliation
deal =nadantly Titbit Tothe lawful
tribunal,-it is tobe remitted by the peo-
ple,and the people, from the least to the
higheat,from Ilattrient to ploughman,
of alreeetions -and of all parties, wag

w t.d ill abide brthe read that
obedience will be Ls* Order, -Patriot--
ImiandPeace; Inresistance: wouldbe
-Itatelliett, to be_ =filly and sternly

—theirestablished judicialinterpretation&
4144apy delbaule oetelde themitly be

•: ,of . • .
. -

Tits *,,prinsitry- *dins to be lield
for

thepurpose of electing LcWegates to the
;.t*Wiil4W;'Wilwiiqc",.i-SlThleb will

. enableortidendey next, elauld 'az,
tended hyoyeryi manlier = of-the party.
Thilingsiderit Intsinds to be transacted
by, the()inventionon AforidaY deediade
thatnow other then able fit and loti&I;
Apentilledgetes Bennet thenito_regreeent
theniters of the redoes: &stride, and

'..";wetraet note id& Republican tent re-
Uintaawayfrom the pine'uir3'i'elecilon.
:Andironthe selection of delegates

Um) sin rwliteutirl to .0se eerie&
idesto their sauttanats regarding the

...'l,geWpcieed:chingii in the deflect' tics•
log nominated *Alleglieny:cienity.

' Elsewhirdi we publish. the call Of the
r„gpiuoyie' Committee for 'the

,Cliinwridion;which diligence the/ions
An-the lorinterf elections to take *CO
)'%hi -differeiit aid

. , .the embodiment of our paired% mayelo-
this-with impunity, much more might
Any private citizen refuse a simple, 'Obe-
dience to such laws as he may fled dis-
tasteful to his opinions or unfriendly to'Ea personal Interests. The representa-
tives .of the people have determined to
*ptioid the.powerwhich thepeoplehave',committed to the legislative 'branch, of
,thp .government. They will, further,
not flich from their not lees high and
solemn duty to protect and vindicate the

:Supreme Judiciary of the nationfrom
aunts dangerous and revolutionary en-
eroachntents by the Executive, upon itsIcazustitutional prerogatives. OftheShres
past divisions ofour Government, two
'eland today equally assailed by the
third: The defense of both has !wen
'wisely entrusted by the people to one of
theta, with ample powers in law and in
fact. And so because this offender, Isour Chief Magistrate, our sworn Breen•
tive, we shall make of his high offenceand itsjustpunishment a perpetual ex-
ample, that hereafter, for' all time, Itmay be known that no citizen stands
so high that the law cannot reach him,
Or se IoW that the law will net protectLim

lir the interrat of peace, ofbusiness
prosperity, of .hat repoee for every els-
taint of the public welfare which the
people need andmint hays, we urge upon
the National Legialatere the speediest
performance of Its duties. And If im-
peachmentresults Inconviction, we shall
find that our representativm have cran-nied with and finally overthrown thatman who, u IVO believe, IA and has been,
for eyery hourof bin Chief Magistracy,
the head and front and Ilfe ore deep-laid
and continuous plotagainst the baton
and Its laws. Let them vindicate atonce the law which he defies and the
boustitution which he has trampled
Upon, by enbmitting him to all their ob-
ligations, and, if guilty, to every tittle of
their penalties 1 '

MD. JOHNIStsloe PRESENT IT/LTV&
I We concur Pally in the opinionex.
pressed by Republican journals that it
Xrould be inexpedient and unwise to
mire a question now as to the legal
right' of the President to continpe fn
the discharge of his Executive functions
during the pendency of the proceedings
for his impeachment. That such a queo
din exists wan manifest in the intro-
duction to Congress, some weeks since,
of a bill which proposed to suspend, by
expliCit enactment, the incumtent ofany
highcivil office while under such trial.
That bill sleeps quietly in a Committee
room, and ' whatever of eipediency or
propriety its enactment heretofore might
have had; its passage at this juncture
is, for obvious reasons, not wisely to be
thotecht

On all previoas occasions of impeach.
Ment before the Serrate, cases some six
or seven in number, it -isknown' that in
each instance the alleged offenderha*, in
point of fact; abstained from the erns.
cite ofhis official functions while the
proceedings were pending.

In,but one of. Cram cases, that of
Bleu-err, Senator from Tennessee, im-
peached in 1757forcompheityin a treas-
onable intrigue withGreat Britain, was
the question rived of suspension from
office pending trial. In that cue the
Mum demanded the sequestration Of
the offender from kis seat in the Senate
and the demandwas granted by the Sen-
ate inits vote of the same day, ordering
Mr. Stouter into the eastody of its

1 Meueager, from which ho was only re-
Based upon Whig adequate Securities'far
his appearance at trial.. Lad, ma the
next day, the Senate expelled itha aka-lately front his mat, as "haying been
guilty -of a high Misdemeanor, entirely
in-consistent with his public trust and
dear as a Senator." It is to be Omen.
ed that this expulsion was ptior to the
sittingof the Courtof Impeachmentupon
his case No one world deny that the
Senate, constitutingthe - entire body of
the Impeachment-tribunalla the cue of
Mrsignment of any civil officer below
rite grade of the Chief Magistrate,
hasample authority, under the preced.
eat, to take steps-for seearieg the at-
tendance of the accused- by the turnal
Methea of ordering him into Custody.

it la equally evident that the EtILI4., as
a Senate, had the naked right tome.
jidgethe esseef Mr. Biers:, asa Ben.
Mor, by summarily declaring hi, guilt
to be established and expelling himfrom
Be body. Why-the tame Senate shouldsubsequently proceed, as it- did, with
what bad then become tt. mere ferataliti—:the redeeming of the case as an Ins-
peschment.tribenal with-a finding' of
guilty—has not beta very sallifsetorily

The 'President of the United States is
lute to be en trial.- Per hie' nee,and
tot. auch CM ulnae, the Constitution
adds the Chief Justice te the body of his
Irian, and to preside offer thethquest.
Andit may be safe to dray .thst any
lets authority thin that or thefatly and
kindly ecinstitatedtribtatal to which the
chargai against Mr. JOinsonare gully
to lberecanted; could legally take other.

I order, is the way of prelintinso7 process,'
thin the "summona"-whiclt is already
agirese/y required. , The impolicy, not
to Use stronger btrdiusge,oi ninth& any
qtention its to the President's oflciststeins, pending thetrial; is quite- tops:
rent and the technical difikalties-and
tunbarrassments which would intend its
decision, Thant nt unnecessary,vr..iy
generally athinitted by intelligent and

Tim ves4ll4ltroceedlngs will bacon.
asked toa .speedy -con-Muth; and in
the meantime the accused
for any open and forcible:sagstance to
theconstitutional anthority ihe bong-
o( Itipeachment, whips tlianitoPlipest,
&icy of tlos Lehi itself Menus- him of
.tithe mondpower and Of, nunt of.the
official influence which bolas until now':
so grossly mad recklessly .turned," It is
tussle's to hope that this man will
folfoi theexample of his predecesras
nider ensignment before the' highest
court known toour lairby forbearing
tleainterrimdfati exarcleo ofany ofbisof.
'Kg !buttons. 'lt must', be ;admitted
that his past rec ord, in the way of both
pang and officialdelicaiyand digni-
ty,i glees no encouragement for:, that
hope.'..Let him stand; the shadow of-s
ChatMsgimxists, of
tlisCottrfdill close this 'Beath! mid
in Our national history

A NATION4I CONTENTION of tethers
and dealers in petroleum las boon called
to Meet at llttaborgh on the 4th day of
Maid& next. The call emanates from
the!eetrolount Assoclatimc oft 1
and is at the instance of the trade dap-

erally In all parts of the country. Quo*,
boas of much. importenps to illointeresta
ofrennere and dealersan oil will be con-

.
_'ideal by the Clanyestioa, - and Ii lahoped and impeded "Oita' the''-entare

trade, which has now become so vast In
its resources and' commercial
will be fully and ably repusseausti Ist its

Re •is s'ene. One of the old land-
mails is reaseeed. A link thst con-
nected the present with the put, Du
been broksa. and cannot be replaced.
Hohas made his march With the great
procession that went before him.
its cannot be lamented se one whofells
in mid-career, with all kis usefulness cut
short. A life protracted beyond the cont.
mon lot, ,lllled with activities, crowned
with abundant compensation; and
lengthened oat into serene and honored
old ageIms closed peacefully as the eon
des6eade torest in the bosom ofthe west-
ern ocean.

WESTERN REPUBLICANS ON CUR-
REACT" AND. TAXATION.

The Republicans of Ludlam', in their
late Convention lasi week, resolved
With entireunanimity, thatall property
..honld bear a justproportion of the bur-
den; of taxation ; that the ;addle debt
should be honestly' met, and that all
tends Should be,paid in Jegel-tenders
or gieenbacks, except when an eipress
contract has pronded otherwise, and
with dueregard to the proper.ohtmeo
the'Currency; • They also' 'resolved
sgalast contraction, and for, the supply
of, the deficiency of legal-tender currency
to theextent' squired' by the business
wants of the country.

The Republican of Ohio will hold
their State Convention on the_ 4th of
Barth, when the same questions wit:come opfor consideration, and; it Is not
unlikely, will be met by 'similar resolu•
lions.---At the primary meetings for ap-
pointment of delegates in mist' of the
Ohiomother, as well as in the editorials
of not a few of- the local Republican
journals, special attention has be=
already given to the In Logan
County, for exam: pie, the resolutions,
drew* up by Attorney General Wear,
depreasteevery_formofrepudiation, favor
the substitution for thir-pcsaent public
obligations of "another clam of weed-
Uthwhirlishall be eabject to their equal
PropOrtban of .the . public .berden,"
and idvocatlng a supply of correley
adequateto the Wants .of the .country,
which, "to the extent Consistentwith its
extnests Stipulations; should be made re-

-1 ;salvablelas coin, alike an account of
private dues and public obligations"

While the expression ad opinion has
inneirly all-cases been vitally fame.
ble intim 'position taken in Indiana, we
notice among feW *of our Ohio- ex-

' changes e'dot:Meetly epirited opposition
tO what liftman/m.4U=endorsement
of the Inedistoidazi theory. _Bat the
advoestest of no contratifOn, of equalizedithatlon..andef the selemition. of the
Fles•Tielettia .In 'bipsbtendens, under
'properregulations istrequbled bythe in..
terests of busisssi,, be materi-
ally skringthened by the erecessof Gen.
'Deafly, whose larie majority in the late
special- election th theVlllth. Congress.
tibial District bradmitted to have been
Ita;Part. if Inetlebel4, doe to lds 4edf-*
positionen these questions....

These indlcatialut ' show the ' strong
probability that the Onto Itepubliosna
will join 'their 'Antilles brethren on
thew :questions In. both oftbose States
them questions hava been made for oh-
,viols'retthoes leading lefts tin popehtr
4istaintionothtts, aid It teeter ownduty
sa leettu4iete. . JO note tho position to
which our frietidein ,thow ' gimes .are
evidently-teading.— -

• . .

' BUZIUg4O .39*Cidal reported
from the Finance Committee of the Sen-
ate:an anmiiiied tel; providing.for the
!Miffing of the 'national, dabt. In Tilirr
ofthe tide of public opinion setting th
against:tint tlischargo or:the obiliithros
of the Governmentla gold, Mr. Pima.
tun's. plan of niderrOlon .4111 prove
popular.ind iind, Woe with many.
Drinomets and Republkians. Lie claims

. .

that •this. public faith_ would .not be
weakened; !MOM& uaves7,, dialler 'of
debt will ba. ,paid witi-InterestOn that.
sort of nicatiotathicii M acknowledged
by allawns as the mammy of the
countiy.. ,Ma.helloyes a6metehig moor-
bs to lighten -the btirdons :lent ,by
taewarto weigh down industrial Inter.
eats, *ad,- while : till does not
contemplateiniustlar to thebondholder
'snit:Melt lips:Lite to tbepeuPle, be urges
that it should be, tarorably acted Upon
by Congress.. He takes the ground that
the obligatlithaailtarod into la the name
of thefitimirrintstit Wits ornutairt, while
Cumin= *as not ',:in'Sessitin, are not
binding—the 13avernstentnot being re.:
erosible for 'the representation of its
agents andthat toredeem ftro.twenttis
in anyearn:wry.but that. in 'whisk they.'.
'wensbought , would prove fatal toarmy
comenacial-and-financial;interest, do
predatingtrabllo securities and pressing
withtenfoldineonviithenco the -

Of „;

Monschaiing conerered "in the
stiendraente to the supple -ore'-

. tirrreconstruction bill. this hasgone
toShePresident for Ids action. and Mr.
Joicasox till signailae the Feasibly last

._.4kogrs ofhis adadalstralion by -another
,

irate/. wi.ich it need. only . be, ' eald in
adyssuse that his adl hymn.role will

intitiktid So the The male fee=
Pima thehiswbill is that *which tab:
ntAnneen staple etalotity - the Tows

:Apt inisent ra4alraciaal qta
.inajority of the reglitnnlon,• hr the 'eel

ceptinea ortejection"by pnr Bontheg/
&ate at-he new Conetitution..
. .

Os tho day of ILL tirsaron's re.
*,.lnits'terireatrathelcar office: bythe Setif

Tie iisiatired a letterr-of- reihnitior;
Me:idiomotter- three -or 106days of
till/oPuPub3rtofthe ettla7, to forwabi
this Utterloth's:President-- That-it was

--.-stot solent weeioieiy 11-eonoevicatoo of
the actkrety hoitlJ ottrigliLlrble4
Pre t Ustaist isassairidistaii,--wittch

alicilblitsde Sitifettery,towirshe
say-parsoualOrsioses Wittbrg-: --_ .

Ftailiendore, it is now too -hie to let
this gran matter pass of/ by. tasking a
cue for aids! interpretation. We
repeat that noamonniof beach Interpre-
tation, boa It which war It might, cad
leadmilacraw of idol whohal dared

I. beforehand ta imarp his own .person
those judltbdarectiouito disingard his
colt as thell•P;•,,,tre, pid of by ownravohotioury and despotic will, to de-
;c!s yrhat lawshe wilt Or win aot'olay 7who la bodad to ahoy

the 'halableet of as, and wko:,ls
arecata lha highest Of as,

.
Tan Lamion Btanderrit, Wring, be;

sides a lingeriagfancy for rebel loans, •
'loaded gram baaedon • alabliaas and
Fenian question, actinic - America,
thin bids farewell to ,Mr.C. P. Adams,
noun who wouldcortunacd.nemset.andpraies even from a mortal enemy:

"lt Mr. Adams is gulag back in
Amelia, he token ourgood wham with

Amidst the crowd of empty
tethers, emptier - thicken, would.be
statimuma and half-bred politicians,
whO seem now to be having -itall their
own way la the Barth anti Booth, Mr.
Adams will stand pre.ammant feat,
',fuel; byvirtue not only of his blab
and 'lmpeder =lave, but by his Oran.

•

tagsltfau-aUru me qr uualr iatir esthar cellaren mks:mlen

• Saisitanaour,Bm_luse pais
= tillairanintee.orQinfire from the

goiliifiCiffieitli 4fu dbisideiltik
Thipansiduee voll hold itt9rgt inssid7

• n.Tosclzy nett 4

PIT- tTTR../ GI3 WEEKLY
-DEATII OP GEL, 'VILLIAM ROll- A CASE IN POISr—RIGurs OF NE.

GEO SOLDIERS.
1 7rl he veteran hagranee. PPR ofyeara,

rot ■ervieos and of honors, he yeaterdayI ten- asleep with his father', at his rai--1 define in Allegheny. -

•

Born Timm the ant where hi died,
December 17th..17&5, he was the-first
male or Angloßaxon parentage Who had

i his nativity west of the -Ohlo.. river.
That vast developMent of popilation, of
wealth, endof insidfold improvement,
whichnow nista between the Allegheny
range and the' recite coast, was ell
wropght out substantially -his
tinny and ander hia eYea. It la; cot an
exaggeration. toMB= that asErnemderral
a 'spectacular 'enchantment was never
before, in all the .cyclos -of
Presented to the contemplatiois of 11-mor-
tal.

An impregnable grotuad upon which
it is claimed that nagroes in the Staab
ahould.have the right of saffrage, is that
they stood loyal to the flag of.the, free
against their'traitorous mailers In the
late rebellion, and rot this rei*shOnldhaso power to preierve what theyiaelped
to defend. They are now aoustitntionr
ally free; but their freedom will be but a
mockery If not allowed to protect it by
tho '

• Thofollowing Virginiastaisteld Oeto-
- 1793,food In Henning's Btathtesat

.'Large, VoI. xi, page 309, netdine.mn-uteni. intelligent readers can, lit It to
more than one of the events of the lost

"Wasuitss 'Itbath been.rcpriAnted
to the present. General Assembly that
during the course of the war (of the
Revolution) many persons In this State
had canted their slaves toenlist In cer-
tain regimerats, or corps, raised' *Rhin
the same, having* tendered such slaves
to.the slicers appointed torecruit forceswithin the:State as substitutes for free
persons, whom, :ot or duty 'lt was to
seize in suchregiments or corps, et the
same time representing to such recruit—-
ing °Dicers that the slaves so enlisted by
their direction and concurrence,, were
free; and it farther appearing to this
Assembly thit, oz the expiration of the
term of enlistment of such slaves, their
former owners have attempted again to
force them toreturn to a stain of octet.
tude, contrary to the principles ofjustice
and totheir own solemn promise. *sitwhere ts,'lt appears Just and reasonable
that all persons enlisted as afore •
whohave faiths ally served 'agreeable to I
the termeof their enlistment, and have
thereby, of course, contributed towardsthe eststiliShmuit of American, Liberty
and Independence, should enjoy theblessings of freedom ea steward tor their Itoile and labors, .

"Be it therefore enacted, That suchand
every: slave who served -as aforesaid,shall, from VIII after the passing of this
Act„ be folly and completely emancipa-
ted, and shall be held and cleaned free:
end the Attorney General of the Coins
inonwraith Is hereby required to sae in
forniapauperis for thefreedom of every
such person, and if found entitled to
freedom ajary shall be empanelled to
assess his damages. ' .

. .
The companions of hie early years.wore the- -child-en of white men of the!

herder .and, of • t he. Indians.- Btiveral
. Mims his father .and: the family were
driyan -from the log..hut in whichtheyabode, andwhich occupied thesite of the
missal.' 'lately mansion,. Into; Fort Da
Qneslei.irbich stands an historical mon-
ument, degraded from national use to
occupancy' byan humble household. Ofcourse, opportunittei for educationwere limited. ED teamed more from
nattrra than from an. Endowed with
a vlsorota constitnUon, with
a vigorou s and -analytical under-

..stending, he grew early in :man-
hood ' into conspicnity and useful-

! new. Prominent in private and public
enterprises, he was identified not' only
with the groith and expansion of -his
native city, of whiolt. he was the drat

but •became influential! In
broader fields., of enterprise,. as • the,

•Pittsburgh, rort Wayne' and Pfloilt!
Railroad Company,whichreceived most
important benefits from his impedance
and judgMent. . .

He- Wes - not only- a clear-headed
business -man'and general. .thinker,
bat at . one • period • was 'warmly
enlisted"- in •• public concerti. -Intern-
gent in inch : matters much-beyond
the ordlary !inn of hiltless weans,
be iiquired facility in composition and
bcCamea pungentand lucid newspaper
writer. Nor did the.fire ofhu mind or
his .force and .exactnees of expression
'bite with the accumulated infirmities
of oldage. Daring the Preienamonth
he 'called upon no with an article, writ-
ten with all the treschance which char.
Interims(his mature manhood, and de-
sired its Publication. It*untruea mat.
ter', of-municipal consequence: ln thecourse of.the cionveriation, that, ensued,
he fremarkett. that the drat article be
wrotefur the Guerra was published in I1601., We may add, his: Jut article for
thein columns appeared in. February,
nap. -Tice wide span -of !airty.three
years separated hii And literary -citron
flora his last. - • •

Tilt CRAWFORD ' COUNTY 8101-
Ern

An effort will be made ln the sp.
proaeldeg Republican Convention; to .
change the present delegate system ,of
nominating Stefelind County Olean,
and to adopt what is knoWn as the
"Crawford Calmly System"—that is, to
nominate by the popular vote cast at

I primary meetingetbroughout the county.
• Iaa sparsely populated county that

system may do very well, but In our
county, With its two cities. and numer-ous boroughs, densely populated,' It la

ly toforesee the recall of adopting it.:We have hod Just cause to complain of
the action of our telegates, but faulty as
they may prove, the proposed 'thongs
will be worse,

How easy worild It be for an unpria•
Opted candidate to 'secure control of
few wards and boroughs, and .irlth thelarge number of voted that could be
polled, et such an election, oat run any
oppoaing candidate ?

At present the rural districts And it
difficult to make themselves felt .in con-
vention, end if this popular Cote system
be adopted they may at once bid fare-
well to all futurenominatrons. All they
need do will Ito !to it blind" for the
nominee, or bolt the party nomlnatioas
and Join with some other orgeniution.
Any change wilt be far the worse, and
ae cannot afford to "swop horses" at
this time. X.

EDITOM Gazer -re: As there is a
proposition before the people of Alle-
gheny county tochange the mode of
making nominations for the Republican
party, and as there is not h doubt in my
tuind but there will le • tome change
elide by the next Convention. as the peo.
pieare heartily disgusted with the pres-
ent delegate system, after viewing the
"Crawford County System," at you
publishedon Saturday, the 'al instant,
I think it Is the very thing we want, ma;
der the following .regulations for this
county, to-wit: •

Let the Erecutire Committeo divide'
the county, as dr-reds, raeomewndel by
:hers, into three districu, say Pittsburgh,
one, Allegiutny, two,and the south side
of rivers the thirddistrict; each district
to be entitled to two members of Isseem-,1
bly and one County Commissioner.

As we' only. elect one County Com-
miasioner each year, le: the Committee
in. Its call for the election designate
which diatrictbsentitled to the nominee:
Under thia arrangement let the voters of
each district elect by popular. Tote their
•owiscandidates for those slDces, and all
rA thou. °dicersfor nomination to be voted
for by all of- the Tours of the conixy.
Whichever of the districts is entitled to
the County Commissioner, let them
nominate him, by popular vote, none
others voting,but the voters of that dis-
trict.. Under this arrangement, Ithink,
all will be fairlynon:tented according to
the number of lusters, and will give eat-
isfaction to alt, and certainly will be' a
great improvement over the present

A Misr=07 WIN COIIILITTIL.

.swae.
Cupldolitnryintlembids ten a t,Osseream' a Mob 7.itstr,of Dell.'A octanes Webb..Wm:POlona • !Lod,Asel Wltsottoand ambrosia sots .•With theca themagi* Paws ohleh vohltia
Ilreaboint from' thelds3la6t star by fury

voice - .
'Cash lemur godson(orrodfaithislOolood,
Lash LlsinthaVaasa.- of: UV _sitizatiori.
Day-dreams, ',boat nuts; with.sportive

brightest.
AbdHemthe Naomi..parasite, of whs.Thestolen Chemist heard the promos'.;

insagy Chance bubbled, op to *MO..,hermitaosuidetraimph.cikas whim the sato,

Pooror4. dfvmero.mi tOhtm_ iate titilorolThv gsighed wort,gEasy stair
•llty.l .61isse. was thepreasoua oompentadm

;Mtn balk:the God ills Cypriii ilintherWert;
-AndbrestANl, on Barn'. lavelyn-Upli Inarest.

FROM TIIII.BOIITH
—Pneumonia and sonnet . fever ode

triabling '

4Lentnclr.y papal ire'trouldi&abeat.
tho dallneu etthe mule aide.

L.Tbaltictiniond ;aquifer deilghti in.
calling Hunnicutt. "a ciilipacid
gogue.,' • 1 -

—Bishop Carrell, ofCOVillgto'ill; sy.,isE. ill that bat little .hopes ere eater-.
tallied of his recovery.

--The Georgia Convenlioa has left the-
questioo of. eligibility af names toonce to the State Legislaitrra :- '

—Dollop Mania is hard:atwok 'rats.
lag fends to proceed with. Ike banding

tHinru
of the cathedral at Natchlrec La..

--Mel. Den. McDowell Cook is
the commander 'el the ire et pg
Tease.'' His liaidgiarteriiirese -

' o
Title. -

-Mrs. JunesPrewitt,ef Marcel, Ky.,
has zoo off with Mr. D. rh. Dana Mr.
Prewitt is tot going:oft to , dad either of
theca

--Peas and potatoes arkbeing planted
In Georgia, sfact which *est be cspeo.
Jelly pleasant to the lovertr-of those.
vegetables.

—Bursare very plenty Texan A
oirty of hunter's started oat iron Brenr,
beta lad in two den killed Ili bears fn
Bisitirlicounty: ' 1 •'

-The St. Loafs .14Pah4ieen says that
the Rev. Jae. W. Kellogg, at Dearborn,
eloped last week with the "rife 'or'Wil.

Moarehocise of the*le Piaci. •
—Last neamer the Idtsioarl river at

Glasgow saeutrred 1,478 feet across. A
fair days. . since, at the 'One place,. it
mean red bat 800 feet. : Water fall was
there.'

--The wild ducks and,gesse as so as.
sumo&3 30 be s pest, la tlo lower por-
tioo of Julie's coicar, Missouri.
Wholo or c,rn Ipty4 .li4ien destioj-

--Therawas a meeting in! Yazoo City,
on the 4th ,to derlee n/etuni to sue,
cess'ully reefer tbe pay taeot Lana
Whether they will succeed; In their de-
vises remains to be seen. 6

-Tie 'widow of John IC. 'Calhoun
was forced recently to sell his , library
atauction, and it brought jonly $250;
whole shelves of book; veers -kaocksd
offat lire (0 5(.1 e.ollsrs tor ikelf.

—The 2 oith- Caruliu. einventlon re-
cenily -adjourned, on motion of Hr.
flood, it prrebyteriarr minister, mail
the cirens had paired the copilot; after
which their Moist acre resMned.

—The people of lo.lingtonti Putt,
falba State at Sentocky, hip:' ,3 an exalt-
ing match fen the ehamploaahipreeently.
One of the finest cock tight,en record
took place, and Paris WU ♦jetorloau

—During the last mate the heavy
cotton transactions In Nashville have
used so tench money that .Icunency is
very scares thereabout'''. ilrrona 440;000 to $50,000 per day- beensent
Intothe country to planters:. ii.—A young man, who wawaltaing at
a ball in New Market, Tenni, •few days
since, fell to the floor. 11Wpartner ea-
deal mod tonitre hire, and lit was not
until thenthat her screams eV:tuttedthe
shocked merry-makers that he was a
corpse. \

—Tito stories of destltt4a in Ale.
barns are heartrending,-a Sonthere Ex—-
change says that worsen of rednemen
well bred and tenderly mirrored are
begging fora littlo coin for itketwelyea
and children, and Acre la zone for
them.

—After reading the following ins Bt.
Louie paper we concluded tbusi the color •
of winreferred to is dead :&tinker,

uonegro atepped d, the dot at web-
akund, Touraday nigh , and was
fished oat .Friday in an expired condi-
tion." I

—Farmers la the neighborhood of
Memphis are-beginning toiappreciate

I the situation and are hard atirork clear.
tug the; ground for phivring, biotin
found out that only by the sweater their
men browi canbread In stiffidiant moan-
Utica be procured. . 'f.:

—A Mrs. Farley and her screatteropt-
ed to-cross theriver at Kansan 'City on
the evening of the 11th last;; hut tool
the, wrong track, and fell througha hole
in the ice. Nut Farley war rescued

ialive, bat the body-ofher littl um has
not yet been recovered. l, , _ - • -

—Rather anexcillog scone ook place
on the 18thMak in the . V

'

/k-
aid office. A gentleman cattail( in with •

tin cup fall of Petro oil arid- 'Madeatook
to show off Its non.axplolty qiiallties
by; oieMega lighted match to it.. Itt-
!tautly theroom was Inanote hitdthe
occupants, layered with llama,: 'rushed '
from It. By,the aorta ofenataiders they
were exUngnished, but the edible and
one or two other gentlemen.ivere' very
badly burned. , ,I . '

.-L-In New 'Orleans a mai inn Inroad
on the 18th lnaL, cat In thshreutand
lying on the pavement., Mould that a
one-legged man came oat frorn behind a
corner, called him semi heavirand cut
blur. Alter repeating • this 'statement
sereml Alum he itlea. ,i:mili 'named
Maddoxwas shortly Menem*arrested
because hewn, washing, bb4ity knife,'
which ho attempted to conceal When he
saw the t policeman. Maddoi has but
onoleg, so that circtunstancen are ,not in
Ida layer. - .. ?, : '' I

Methodof Impeachment.
In tbetralted BMtes, theinnimehment

of tlieTraident IS without precedent.
Only wiece,•in 1843, eel attempt wee
made asainit President Tyler, bet It
fallen. There have, however, been sev-
eral casts or the Impeachment of other
civil officers. 1n.11•97,.W111i5m Blount,
a Senatorfrom Tennessee, was Impeach-
ed for having intriorned to transfer New
Orleans to (treat Britain; in 1803, John
Pickering,,Justire of the Dlitrict Court
of the District:pf.New liunpaldre, was
impesebed on fourcharges, one of which
alleged that hewee a manofloose mor-
el*sed intemperate habits ; In 1805, the
impeachment of Bunuol Chase, an As-soctatorJistlce of she Supreme. Court of
they United States, was the canoe of
greatpuddle excitement; In 1830, James
IL Peek, Judge drake District Court
for the District of Idistoart, was Im-
peached of :tigh misdemeanors. TIM
haat cascoaretthose of Judge Watrone
of Texas. whowas impeached In 1857,
sad of Judge West H.. Humphreys of

nnessee, who in .180 was Impeached
for-cumplielty ,:the Rebellion. All
these cues constitute precedents for the
Impeachment of the President,. which
will be conducted in a similar manner,
except:that at the trial Of the President
the Chlef.,Jtonics of the Supreme.Court
of the-Unned Eitates.must preside. The
math points In the procedure agalat the
President..will, therefore, be as fol.

A committee appointed by the House
will silipear before the bar of the Senate
and of announce the resolution of
impeletunent. . The President of the
Sewn appoint Belem Committee
to hear the report of the Committee of
the limns.. Areport will then be male
bythe Senate Committee to the Senate.
The Semitewill take gallon,. and its se-
llos wl.i tar olficislly communicated to
tinHouse. Teo Speaker will appoint a
litersrd. of :Managers to conduct the Im-
peachment; they will carry to the See-
me the articles. of Impeachment. The
sellout:if the House will,be reed to, the
Senate, which Wenappoints the time
when.ltwilt '.'resolve Itself into a Court
of InspeatiOnctuc'.' Each Senator takes
the oath that he *lido Impartial Justice:
The Board of Managers of the/louse be-
ing introduced to the her of the. Court,
formally present the articles of impeach-
mod. h 411031/1011Z111/asned to the party
accused to.answer the articles of im.
peachment, fixing the day. returnable,
Which Is Barred at least ten thus, before
ties return thereof. The day. of the
trial bashig arrived, the ^ Haute,
resolving itself unto Committee of
the Whole, proceeds in a body ,
to the. Senate. Chamber, and la ad-
mitted. - The return bread by, the Seo-
retary of the Sonata Arraignments ere
then=defer the summoning of wit-
nesses . The trial being completed, each
articlois read by the Secretary, andtheroll called, whin each Senator answers
"Golity"..or "Not.. Guilty," twatbirdo
boring required to declare tls accused
guilty. • The declolou to given. and COM.
otuuleitted to the wzosed. If found
guilty; the:President will frooi that MO-
numbo deprivedof hut office.

The trial ofPresident• JohnlOn will
rank la history rue ono ot, the most Colo-
hrated stela trials of all times. Rarely
has the world watehod the proceedings
at a legislative body with,ao intense an
Internetas it will Watch .the tactical of
Congress in Ltd& bnpeschmaut eet. e, and
t 119 Oeclelou or the 13..tw0, whatever it,
m‘v ',Nevi]] ra ,ke.,l -

—The Lebanon, Ky., Okwiingravely
'announces that .'a negro child, of the
male perawudon, wee bona at Xr. Lloyd
Adana'', in that' betpeen fair
and lira- weeks ago, Manias *nil devel-
oped breasts, and gives soliki. All the

. mean" usually resorted to, Mi.' :the par.
pose ofchecklagthe sow of Mlik bird-
males, have been tried la thiseaso with-.
cut "mows, the milk 'cOnUnulng to an-
cumulate. Thecue lea very:curious
one, and is attracting agood deal of at.
tention„ftem medical men. Tf Malec.
teal: flair continue', what • W Atte wet
nurse the boy will make Mei.* while."
This Isa sort of rival to the woman
turned man story. P.

0111 1/1111m.raueDisilever;eak
Excaratioan on the .rte or the old

Width 'Mart Hotel in Bath'',England,
„have revealed some Interesting. Boman-

remains, ooneating of the. lanustient-of
a large buildingand the oentiauatlon of
the trineof the great temple) dedicated
to Minerva,a portion of whiah la pre-
served Inthenruseninof the MathLiter.
cry and Reiman° Institution.[The tem-ple atacslOn' the eastern side of the great
Foam •mid, running ihroughl the city
from north totooth, and nearly midway
between ". the Porta .Deruntatax -North
Gate, and the Porte Finmentatia, BoothGate, leading to the river. Ited.miat was
beanie the west, and canal/tad Hof a
portico supported by - verr. large Maidcolninne of the Corinthianordeigorowned
with rich actilptured 'capitate. Behind
thhs temple, towards' the east, zitood the
Roman bas' the foundatione ofwhichwere discothve,red in 1705,.at thea depth of
twenty feet beneath. the surface of the
ground. The recent excavations have
laid bare a kind of concrete postomenr,
loading to the inference (bat there had
been a Jorge area or parade-gteand ad-)olning the temple. Othev-thlooverlesl'nry, nn Forum. extended

=
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NEWS rRant 4LIIROAD., i- VoL icn oP THE rAtAL risswxf . tssitaieca tis.t..i Perataiesit-1 ,
-

'rnrity dada' perdteni Is 'tile lonia 1' 'IOL -"Plitoft is "Palm, enrythiolt is
totorcot thesof-6i in,AL - tlaiirg,o,,ccoßtaaismi Ckalarall has no escape
City.,- .. -- ~.

-.
.

-, froaathe choice and the Swam which the
'-' di.,,abi- •• dres, arkt 'hu Thr noon It, Unless it,The new &tor g (Lon on ' itbandons the wtole clntiforever, sad

la said to be tic anti absolutel tile- 'ettatdialicethet thatas acah-
prw grularn in nenna. , if s.Daparitantesey annul and defy at

' hi 4 '--• 1' ' . d 4. ,7 ~clii akesura, floods of tee Leipatelsra, The—The " su'lL ,SS ler- Teinfit-,of-Ordee6lllDm or in y bet be,Binks oehlontre'lll,,bate alna2printed,' 'eetratfttoleind-e tha mi. ,r 4,610:0and era hefitaft.ei tiVo Vajowp !.istibe hot thal judge,'bat until the douror lino
~..11for4hants' Aulke,463t. ;,_• ' dtherwias decided, it lathe law of. the

Th,.eikn,lie, ,,,"ou.:of -ILe , mog-il- I ilti.7:rd,41:16Pgleael.:7:11 'fr''''iniitribiu, fd. Glen. higiri4u4, ic acid. i •-- rttoltoil ittatuen -

1 Al. the ilmi 4,41, dentfe wanPerot TheProvisiorrof the Ect le so dbainct-
feuer ArtilA'yry, At' th At Teealfge er .4y Intended to kingift'withinthe ;nth-
Seine. . ''

_„,,, -,..,,,_ ,- ~ . A. _„ , ,rt, t that it 4 imponlble to doubt tkat he de.
.. ...1 0,,,g_,, ,,,?Yr2i,f ,f..e% ~.,r-e-/- liberately took Ms steps in iontrayentioa

,portatme, be!' become a xerylinOrteaf 'At the set lila' the getpurpose of defy-
hruteh otf4Leti'eigij, trqo, and 5 Mao keg coogroasto Impeach basal
fair to become the moat laporttuAtefoie - ,0 ii •- ' la"i"n"Itu * 3'

_

-

Tart' long - , • hell'none, nvi..lll2lldellt
- --11" qiiis C"• 1 ISIO kl ttahhed th 'Which lititridasek. it isP net whnthril,
Ocipbet,. 109. ~thi, total coat .rlifbe lxillefedeptedtrOaegreialis.414 ar
1177,060.0.:,15Teiel 'teem navliAtht 2rareepg. that is, to.bo adjudiestolinpon;
compaitlntt'ari tarvidy tiliatalliik tor 'Pul•il," t° 46 settled wiles"' the rpm'-
. , ...

,,,,•• • __-
_ v, ~., ,deat of the United Statescan :wilfullylead tortit , , ,_...„, ; Verythe. wilt)* peoplebraisnialng the=ln mercintIle s 'idngr.reet -Britalrf. 'pesters era dictator, ind,,bya total die-

is atthe tend ot WEI' llll, 114;13g ZONI,, /. 11agsal 9.fWiry 4ull3Tglitbsi Streatfiriesiele
000 tons. A,i ii.h4 ,"kVA*A iiph 11.00 ..... Of the +Piet .itf,l4to &Platt RI lelf-ilossfm
099'osS .EljoiSetlY,,,le

, :413a ratitto` "••'"''renleare Tweed* 1.- 1• v , ,
comes up elowly ILbanbirth. ''' ' 1 %if vitthe iNostilnntlkoottlt lashes tans the
' Issej iatiat c ab-ri i ,„,1-0,4 dita;a6v sworn .defender, ,Goastination,
hate,fled from '24, Doixtro ldv W oo; whom moo.ho dgesui At Joh*-

.

Male. !hat a 'lleum& It would belt.a defence wheelie 111onpfras ? Ho mastcertain -other ?miaow. and -partor Ws defetidtthso3bstlhatein nailing.the Ja-
Cabinet yoVItab,* IL'ugdeui Cat_ thowaT.lestes readily so against Col-

-011 the loqtorroliti4Cipp ' quellr,,.,Ttav, .0.,....p=WW2*.

°rl4 ,ee'sg4r '.i',,. 4-PiticOit.h,_,."l renstrat ir` adWatri WerttVll 'itel;41
pie, seit 'ore to be with a ttot enetti, itoyttentireinem Which, to Atha sp.
piaLowy -a ilie-prbilx ii pears ta be notnnaltutional. then lt
altossay nearly ai liege oa -mitt, eher ghee him art_tgoalatabotity, o to accept
Angell. mother•- . - -' ' iloilltiV inn AIntel n_ deal:4ll;m%
-L9odoo hio, at $o I,;;ccott' ib to the, erste M.P.:wee to:lake a law ai Con-ereuaiefor etrtetntUways. Mot every grace.. I.l..vests the power to InterPret

Other Ameikar, we, ti„,, one hA ,„ ghtalaw in the Judiciat7. Itrashes it, the'deity of the President "to examte thebeen booted at, then'attributed
"tothe 11". If .rdm-on to thio 4ito Pratt.'airmails* brain of eocee _Xaglistuatfai dent hsathe power torevile:mite lagisla.

and at lastidopled. ' ,Sloti•ercwalress,,lolttetottlao°Vire-Londoull deeda having kg° iftw° "he approves, then_he
drotes of butch cattleParedbi .U. same, power t° r 5•105 lamella.-decW~a,, - Toes and-execute- onfrystiettledgreentsISstreets, sad 111E1411f to /1/1111 a foreign ke thinks atecoma. .It is,oaly aeon.cattle:.market located bidden' theltittXto,too k,et the &Motettho rtethlekt

to be nee dcent:a its akenadtly. Call-Thames, where they can hesoltt thane-• . .. . grass ousy,)tn ,Congresa Itha often' dotie,distal on Iteportation, , - broveritehtdr inellnietne. legislate or-A.London tailor whohtteptied renatently,lal the tuithasity ler wade.
the right of calliog him-self Coat tilloeirlding hasnenrer bee; olstnntil by tiny
to th e niece of Wales, bee imenino do. Pref ddent...Ili: duty admits noguild
that he will make aclthes for milli:al .c ,Attg:v aim', with g: lnihiti=
who dote not, belong to itfamily orposi. upon Ion; and he seeks flaw to
Oen or standtnginthe touatry: , c0mer0134.6 rah tho, 'oaken of jall-

aCel. It is too latel The Asneethan-la Atherica, etrunpaiPie Is 'cider.
_ , . people Impeaceyon, Andrew Johnson,in En land, ou•WlPtguo it grosebe-1 17 se a disturber of the national - peace,

wine. At alsto grand ball given by the the violator of national law--the stam-
Mayor ofLbrerpoot, ninetyls-ten domnt Wins block of aaticolel ituante. and the
of this delectable gold airmpearia down cvgaa*.r or zuomud ru Ji=

hits 4.... ra..2*- '.
o throats of ha'PPY En istitabb• t cmiTis. I. Via 6onoutintine` -
-l'a 1867 the'idepere of Enkfand end seutattte of the' people, abd the 'great

Wallet, excfnairo ct Initiate poor, and law-ataking power ot•thei Goverment.. .

vagranta, increased 80,88.1,nntt Eng.
Hilt jonreals thinkthat the present itatel
of that country Elves' reaiorts iris litcpact-
Mg a still further tocrease tint-year.

—Ttro'' young' glrla -were ' recently
brought before the Staffer-61111re tutalaes,'
who could neitherread 'nor Write, 'bad
never beard of either God or the Bible,
and 14dnever beenit sehool'or chlipeL
They warn ximlllois on board' 'Canal
boati.

—Ur:Hodgkin, an 'Ettgligh'fiiember
of Parliament; haa truietH 6lpeecleildi.
ealing `the Pail•Anglican.'-edniebtlon,•
and piitlcidarly -the idea oe Mating
Amezlean Slahope to
Hoaoteble mailber la letting iliapite
and eniy thinga Anicricat etirYhim
out orbit depth - •

—The new.ofthe'Geretrati Cone=
federation is rather oblong alleles and
baa a white ground with a black j ernes
which diVides It into font civil leirta.
Three of thew parts are 'white, the
North being;the upper,lefflumdcorner,
Is striped with red. Tie arms 'Of the
black crone do not unite in tho Centre,
but enclose a round white medallion in
the centre of which Is theblack eaglb of

—The mereantlie marine of -Italy is
vkebly Alminuttre is comparison to

that of other countries. In, mita .of a
floe stretch' of lea/oast and good - hap:
bora, there'll' no ppreeptable advance in
title particular. triattee,:. England' and
Austria are the la 4est coon:memo( her
products, and do Most of bor carrying:
Railings aro now being rapidly icorn-
plated, wins& willdereloplarge tracts of
Ocnintry heretofore-only. iceessibbs
tedbaos journeys from thefierl covet. flus.
Pope has infused to render Mel coin
of the grate; of the. Church similar to
that of the sorronnding kingdom,. and
much monetary confnaloo lathe.natnrsd
remit.. Italy 16.evidently not yet, Aland
orrery crest progress.. I •

_ 911472- I!'i
ar SAZU ICUSLLLORALL.,

rIo not letsnY /r/nedpae dlq. • •
Betrather vets nntllthe totio

•Thea rest/crown lehorns, .Hama htoenter Thy pars'el Wee, '
Them von, ma,-1 *la '
at ,24 ,14my Meta:nem „„ ,

o !etherstet! /Melo by b1r1.4 •

'Went!'througheetthmeet Warn lon
Weneedhermore an Our poor north "- Than Thus moat geed'InI 0 heavenWithShelathher wines read,.Kept beret thlaearth-shellere Ifly.

•

Then, 00,1,1alremet We shallbe' new:Hare /banereer,oseit toesatig'
Her angel earn 'NHL Ind more Weer

Hy heaven', thanmy mini:ll74omM; ,
Annen.ll,as Idraw Well oThee,liar pool and mind. thatcloser ber.

=I

,The Loudon thts sul atoryr
'g-laborWoman drOwned hergalt 1n the
'Theatrelaid week, as CM coroner'sjury
forsad. 'while In estate elutisound Mind
through Metros.: Her husband had fer
ale months been .unettle. to make :more
than lei ebillingaa week; out of widen

le:had to pay . ett's, week- rent;
for tha loan. of a- barrow carry on his .
trade of ,t general dealer:, and to support'
a wife and four children witt'the
meindor. -The wife, who wee suckling
her youngest;Mid sfl this US:110. ddd.ner
best to contribute to their resources._
Stye made slop shirtsate penny, a ',Wirt,
and-Mr the better sort ofaril/lathe uoW
toget lid., lid.. and even so muchas :kb
But toearn 1;19E13 tide pittance she bad
to find herewe needles itidthread.i For
weeks theme poorcreature*, whobore the
bigheatcharacter for industry and Rood
obnduct, would go'without tasting meet;
they lived onbreed..-and dripping. when
they couldget .Witen the lather .had.
no work they lived ea nothing; and thedaughter "aye Bat her motbermed of
ten to asy.to her, Tat. my, Polly,, ain't It
dreadful;Awe beve.got nothing,agelleto
rot to4ay.' Those 'poor • never
applied tothewterkhount, , Thy thought
.ofdoing MI, Mit nafraloolln thettope,as.
the husband Raid to hit..ire, dint 'Per-
hang there betterluckt another
day" t.; :1 +4) - , • •

Ansuchther have enacted lawa, by un-
pfecedented moStleit,:for, the neon-
-.tructlowor talheSouthern -Stater It le
thontest;'llett and swore duty. of the
ffresidentet.the.tkuted.lkillesi,ttLitre-
eats alma lews. .Th 2 duty, ha has net
old}, filled to perform, het, Month after
Month and year alter year -his totteredels ingeinlty to'detise Wire land means
to theselaw; Mid to dety.the
of ;{he peopleaad, the repasentativei of
the pepplewbo enacted the lawn. Be'
hes quarrelled with' Gin. Gran(bateau.
iho General would not reds* the law- of
AlCensareset'asui he has delvenlitUt orders:
to disobey the Monied/ of Itlasuperior,-
the Bestiary Of War, the incite effect',
ally to ihirart antrdefeat • the executionof the laws. Theeis are ,tltdiffto crime
and•mbeienscemen,lf andbapeseluneat Is
the remedy provided for them by the
Constitute ,*of the United .Stites, the
!detest Of the lend. The offences
heel:tea •committed.' Let the
and merited pstuishmantbeielhoted, and
that ~.etitedily, The • patience and for

.of a. -patriotic people'are :ex.biusted,'sid -cry aloud: for the enforce-
met of the,law.

4..
,

.
ttrinltuacaioaratl,l

T e people are ready to sustain Con.
gr in a speedy and emphatic radios-
tio of the' law against ' the.assaults ofthe ,relechleyous demagogue- at the
White House, even though that vindi-
cation can come effectively only through
the solemn and unwelcome proceeding

. , .of Impeachment.
irldlodelphis Press.'

Either the President Must executethe
laws passed by Congress in good faith,
Which would be carrying.out his proper
function'. under our, Constitution; or
VOtitTeell must abandon -the field and
ellowAtte President to-do as he will, in
which •mum reprosentative government

treloolosdan "OM' moniessul •
.Techelcally, thePrimideal is now u-

nsigned wrirdettuice ofthe Tenure of
Office lair.- But in • reality be has set
himself to nullify all the. Iteconstruction
laws, endnia desperate determinatloa to
get PNWISI/01/ of theVarDepartment is
for. that object. • - •

~..
.••• It is mid

that purposethe ppose of Johnson in making
this open_ Melation of the law. is to three
it.to an issueInthe Samuels Court, 'and
thuttobtain •decision as to the censtitu-
ticwattypf the act. , Bat this assumes
that he mai, dlsregsrd a law teamed of
enforcing icand no such atthmity has
over before bow...asserted by-iny Prem.
denier:this republic. .It is notthe duty
of.other men to take, melt judicial pro.
Mediateas' will math in rdecision by
..the 612011120 'Titzerespotisintlity

• property ;rests-upon the party holding
the Matkowtow
leemay view the, case, .this conduct of
the 'President win without lutification.
Theicehla hewer done it an.Iwitn land
countdowns manzer, and.she evil exam.
ple it seta of, tilmbedience to law le so
{moorhen- end'lngram, that in country
where the sabiduldnto law ltubeen so
geseral smite muck ofs national trait,
we could ,act for a moment afford to tol-
'Weeneutot doubt that-the Beasts will

-give ta the Ponsidenta fairand imPar-•UM trial, such sem niemanded by the.
eaters of the tree and. the momentouslunar -at stake.' (The Senate us it stands

hedy eminently worthy'Of the con
thience of. ihaeountryi
its-great duty on this ease with -dream.
wrctionand dignity, MuNat jpateies-
ic deterielnalloe to uphold the latiratall hannis As'to- whether Johnison

,will submit to .thene proceedhigs and to
' steal impose/uncut, itowe thatshould
be theranker the trial, we do not give
ourselves ezty, Jitteneinese"lin is with-
out the gainer or Melanie; if he should`
66'over so much'in to It.

[She N. I".'fribase.]
. cohcedett by 7dr: Johnson and his
.40600and Mats everywbere that
hts..tader..ronovinit.Beerstary ,Stanton
.was. a violation of .the Tenuroof-Civii-
Office lite, thist it 'wlin'each eviolation.
es that law mitten etiedinal;-add that hisviotaildnef watititestionakand with
a. clew.recogaitlonHof lie chanieter.
Bet, nity.theyOus,violated the lew,
.ply_,to test Pi oonstitutionallty, The
noon pies Welt Made 'for Jefferson
Davie The President claims that he'can .in the dish plate veto a /ay, and
thentrot.executeit,tudik.`the Supreme
Court decides lin constitutionality. To
concede Well to clothe ire:4°lmgal-
with Abe prerogative" of tyrant. rße
does not execute the laws, but only suchas suit his-fsnotirandng this rigid,
hovremeri•tho-Presidmit•barihen remedy:
Be mightenally...linve.obtained,. -titeis-
lemof dieSeptette Court. •
-Were thin'the test step in Mei 'Prat-
ditithienretref:ollicial-Crimes and tier-
ottani; Congress and the oountry would
haveretarded it with .irilluite labors=
ante. But designed as. the climax of a
icing 'Wiles of offenses and crimes which
he cu is his `‘policy,"'he 'eat delta no
His present, act leL the,, crowning high
crimeint jam series Of usurpations.Andrew' Solomon, 'ustired 'and self.
deceived by thin eftreptated delay to
pollsh,.assumes in position which would
emilde,liim torevoindentas the Gavot.
moot and soli, himself Dictator. IMAM-
tirentydays; f Congressshould concede
the power he.e.Tainut --No other -Treat.
dent his ever advamted toe prepesterou
'claim, nowpat Forward by Mt...Johnson.
Thorax" 'ninety in .tithaton of law,
idid at war with conattntional atitertt;
anti the veu,,c4stioicc of theBritern-
fount. •

••=4liti leapoetniit ineneettee cage le on
teter.in-the(Bradt Courtof:tit
BlipatcloicandThomasbringenit. igainet
the Ttuusiee inanninee Cannoeby, ofCin-
cinnati, f0r53,006 dauittgee;growing dal'
of the bunting ef. the steamer,hfognolla
here inTho defence. is Wet theLog was' met .5n tire by'Or throtigh con-
nivances of the owner. The-ease
vole COO,OOO, •$30.000 in. Cincinnaticorn-
panics$15,000 la Bt, Linda and i(0 .000
Inforeign minipanic/I rerinsiented there:
A deposition front hiri ‘Eitrader;one of
the ;dicta of the Magnolia,max read to
the effect. Clot ,11farehall offered him
(Bleeder) five thousand dollars' tosink
theritteener. Mr. Bleeder, waned that
itlipatelek Juni ;offered bootlegs° thou-
sand dollen if she would 'prevent her
husband from testifying in fheocute.

intimated
of Now ..,Pritldlarid.

having .14adilnifi
ioAtthwingotahlbe li innnrCo3lll-rlarged ,com,nrror :or..
Con, a meeting was head. at-Et:
Johns, and meolutloun passed &prem.
Ung thu Intention of tho Government to
Introduce the subject.. linhaequont as-

-11110Hggee showed:a majorityof
the meroboro, unfavorableto 'norstops;
being: taken- In'the matter of eoriferlena. ATTIOGiAMIATUTTL

foreign tionitereatidatilms "Wen,
latest thatbait a million people in
&1000VreavPraged half eabout etch In
trying to soled the ilinmatt Question"
puzzle 'whim lz neither, more nor less
thentliodooble lumit tnissio, The.] tl
eitogetner amountsto Any.eaven years
anus mttei,life, warklng twelve •• nOtllll

day. 'Purls Is now puzaaint its,brains,over-onotber tOI. felbedquestlon."

, CAMI.PIO.444IDILIaIp.3.
• • • . When,- the authority

to pep liirs; and at tha
tame time pronounce upon - their con.
stitutlonilltirllywurpsst or the Con-
-stittltlon tirlyrkrittitilhat the Ledtsts-
the brim&oftheywrertuantshall on/.
,shadow bottcthaEsecattre andJudicial',
~• • That they. (the iktoP) will
convict kilm, alter a mock triad; there is
ntrdoilbt; Indus the Snore= 'Oourt

_

-IIi z, 0rt".32::Z03A1

=ME
f,, ' 4

Estrminsiftb,r4K ,A766
.stkauld Tillie-m4aitnik4'd*
claeo'thlttbertiattrii''er 8111cerlfflliii
cdnetiratitant latgredatieistettli vet&

• .r..orrarrm.Worba.l: 7.11
Otefte g.ZaprVitprobably .deprive them Of an -coicmitilli

I grotuid 'for Itar*lntent. • . • . ••• ,it
bolt matt Ciongiasa tla rimingkraet
aggingt-thaf.Bpprometi-Orgran:adman&Plata, :Pi, Mancy,Ohe
dignity, moderainiii;Whibta bent
a national lorialature in a gravd.iingrt
ifeniy; kato'biehrolat Wthe tetanal:nil
an apparent:ear that.nsdcwOongrent-ta
prompt and preMpiAte„. tha. fluPtew*Court Will &Otagonuconititiiiienil_tbit
law for thevvtieged "illattoirtif*kith
the' PYMlditit Medibei=depoded.
TanumorrOffice law shouldibadpolarid
sull.A3OntroPalitat nale,.,lob
on the auumption„.that Tkira • Law
that tin: ritaidentPan be hatetenoltre
committed'atiMPOWnhdde—-offenter-Ic
thewhirecikelsmdfamaOsart shouldlle-

agabrat,iii "4:011040.4,0, ,I.llVizielOththe:9o2ou4sm,Ort4o4” 4o, Vl*
Congrnsi prottlirbe 'Poyereo ,With
Sett:; WiliirlftWAlPriotingirop
&kW"Mph*, itimattayi edmasl, until
tke,,alllllc,rot 14e.0.4,1r,99kkk:hithkt4,1I

,d; -1 ± a

" lwrempopusinrzsr.•

;(*kekaiaabiremeiS ida,
Llte!Mealuad mare

Catea,..a• ...maat•thel
Par"6 thelbathid/Cill=l.l4

Trambllag to part I

liViteae; bat thee.

.S,,vallalealtmearphalMlNllMpa
tleno,,famad my way.

"tretrIIMUINV';• ,:amaleettovekeliiiittat:
teamI

M
hademnaa sweetthadsellieit.ava. •...o..,==at

• • Cat=aclams at thee,

PENlSt#blir NEWS
•01,,,s wre'than onethousand

041,,f4pennignAtirialmighi
..,..Ccialainlk„;trii:.dsintof iron ore:
intre_reeti form'i' inti,'Millstone
butt l. b.l.ll4:scOntr`.—2tilapiAtr4l.6,lsintmde by tho
tdrihreßLotthiErocont. are at Pithols. ,arm.

—Wm. Illnoran be exanated at
Yorks7l.lths MarceaDultir the mur-
ikt,'94h*itOullikbintifillYil
rt rzo..tiqinecr ana other PM,'wiz „

oVeytowit, Wete destfoyod by
lire km BatifidaYindritilirlast.=7l-nii.*:implieNtratio. Mr. saw--
.01.14tdeasvaL,..g :gyroliity Blair county,
baladiagOveted,a rich sold mine.oitillfliiiilOnoyeri heal:leen sentenced
'terhir hiintadYclig,idiht- State, on the
luattlay jaretv fartiut-musder of he

ap ~Sewlils:hitineiatitms are
Wittig ntia=abe by innehanics and

int.4,l2eyoquana .ct.iinportanee
111r9Bietilta* -; '

L .147411. 104.__mOndo wo
e.x.avrxtrieoginia Borough,13dYingdiarkMil tli ii Uniontown.

.
".Prof. ECG. MeSeraii, 'kVA/Week TT
glniaeollesehlilete.Of4tlefthletheePlir".'
Mimed the ,residence. of -Hr. folic -IL
Bonita; 'ofkfergalitotrp,'l6flkti'efieti-, ,
Maid thurihtaldred,dollira.g,riramtl..
, ....The ,l7.arencyr,./etelbkmactrzplirefei-atemclathetVoyitev,D9Weell.
Mineral emmtx, bus' itoetced ,the' ep-
tetintmetrf 'or laiNetts of Internal Bova.nue. for the *coca, CcovesitknuaLlm.--Vauk4neathot`ttr:vg!twf—o'r.-..:1T1Z

• The Wellsbarg.iferdklalakftiat itTlitici,Biel** wt.. wee there ae oo-Ithrt 0
Bildt np" Canipbell 'erlll - cue, l'emrtVi ..

mooedto Washlrettem•bjr,r, .
saddepartectlait Wgdpeaday.,. p uht
Jerry le at the holipat Df ali Mealbehler
which A. J. hisbeen'atlirbigiffeel
the pastkqe day5.”:1,......: ..,.2- •., ~....

—The editor of the ~,,Atortotatottut,hen Nan admen a specimenof bdautirkfmarble, cliecoveredbiThedltitrifiabifity,
It le or a lightgrayiebtalor ,hertiet arktMeer. Mao Italteamerble...ltMeakfthat.there, lea mountainOr MUmarble, rim.'Grigg Ithese or 1,800 thief, mil-:tleMe to
a height of 80ateam, ;•.; :iL.. ,c^:, i
-,---ThekolatPlallakattAitZielerfAle t '
Iron anklets been,Olsocretet.ott cent .•

heirs creek, 'Weet--Vlrattrii;mesi,
Sanawhivirer; mathe Imolaaf.rotor M.
imrla padthe &eerieSurrey, the..._ ,3
averaging j.ii,ancy-i.ii"Indies 10 thick- '
nee. Gen: teals' Ttfiffaercarid Mbar*ere ertierththatra orkuPsal•akateDt4dar.mum _ ~,,.,•.) ....,,, ~..., ~. r 1 .

~ —Preston. eountyns ,begun ,on;,lterown ttetitent thi'work ofohdullsing the

Elltheeemleshampahra. ‹Tbellansity. 7SWUM basiSlitglinted'thetplittVernon: Pro —,Ctuey. .1...f. +Col :Chia Elhotori,Y 'bleier W.To:llltGfie ,
John P. Jones; R. ,-Warthenfniessyns
Gibson, whosaduty, ilia spedeitipmenise township vigilance doesMlnmeC 1—The;Morgantown .kairiitatuli ttr.
lienry Madera or that towstibel Friday.
morning yrMU stamp inbed,wag wprere-ly bitten throughthe nosebj a feroelons
rat- last Friday 131(011i0k the :roOderice
of Mr. William ,Fear; ot -Ithrgentogn,,
was discovered tn. be on /113,

..An alum-
, wan given and the Bre isson'eubtined by
the "men, Wank* end eldldren,”..arho„turnedout withbochets. -,.., n.....if. ip_ —On. Friday allerignist lasi,,lls,;B.
Payne, while standing:at the eau:der, in,

Air: John C. Johnson'sattireilts Metals .
,town, was "accidentally , shotthy ,s-Mr
Brent, whowas aritmlnit_ga pistol, and'
who had' cocked it,Or'attempted tzrwick
it,but whose thutribvtlippedoftthe -tea.
The halt entered therightaide,-plash*
throughhie body, (=Using hla death in'a bait hodr.-• Tee shirt Was hiseelk add-
&Mid. Be leaves %wifeand Statr child-
rep to.motunhianntinultlYend, 4!'11. "'o member ottheTiaptlst Church. : ,

-TheCrotonmen of'Harrison -county
are organising foe the ,tas tripalgtr., The,
stony. Convention dield at..Clerical:dugon the IDth appointed thefollowing gen-
tlemen a Octuntir : Chnitnlttee: -Means
ittrusatdo d'....ltoblsseon„..F.sqnddal..l,l, C.
Moore, Maj. James W. Moffatt,pr. fA. ,
F. Barnes and James B. rmr;rig: . 14. 1J.Lao 110121E00124; Mei.- N: Ji: - Stu ei-
worth and James li. TaYfereWE , ;*braaepohated a Committee tn:proem.° and-distribute dontinients. —A resolettton eras

adopted requesting the Ilidon men °gibe
townships tobohisnestingaand appninttownshipCommittee;.,. I...._.

,

—The tVeat• IARcputillcan Con-vention elected- the-. :delegstee.
tozeptesent-thot. Slate:at !Chicago: Sao'
11. Hubbard (from drat district.) Hilary
R. Rel.-Shim second district,) -Hon: D.
D T. Ihniaworth(fromisecond distriel,)

anci,Captain H. C.hioWhorter (from
district.) Thane delegates wereauthor-ized toappoint theiralternates•if ise.iego
eary. Te six delegate./ for the districtswere choshen,by the district. delegations
as follows: 'FirstDistrictemeral S.D.
Karnes (alternate, Jeibn I..•Tititehimion)
and General Frank P. l'ierpopt (alter-
nate, General R. S. Northcott) Second'
District—Bon. Joseph Hoke, (Wiw.•

Welch, alternats.),and-CottemLeonard S. Sorry (Captain.R. W. ue
alternate.) Third Distnet=lfeJor Cyrni
Newlin.(Hon: aSleek; lateen-Mk) andCapt. Thomas- BORlMS.tibiPpcitrowe, alternate.) Resolu :Were
adopted: I. Declaring General Grout to
be the choice' of-the Convention' for.PreaidenG It. Declaring thaVfin 'the
coming content the Republicanpart 3 of-West Virginia should-ignore all sideNimes and devote, "itself with 'a single-.
aces of porpouteotomonsorilto :with the
great risotto Involved to the triumphant
election ofthe nomineesOf 'the -Chicago,Convention. : :•• • •

14210-01sSenitcroN t °mostly
g. ttig:ponx of David Carks•
le"'”0,11.;tof *barrti,' for Star,

- • • pathirDatObando ticket.
nauatietrei6EntedItostryMrlan Church
04160 r to-f1ut.441k141. fro' Sothrotal to
the; iertricOifGod; iltortflabbitti: The
ReftASlVEttrltitbf:AldatitOsimrill eon.
drift gtotlettlCOgts rotr-31,1.: ,••

ZM
`Xhe conductor*.01:1 the the Newyork "

and New Harm 'idallread-are Mon towear mdforsns of Ataxy
—The Vlrginlaand TenneeaoeAtaarcedhas commenced- the use'Of coil In jsaytr.as fnm for that-passenger lines:
—The New York Znearao,./fott 'Oyes

the nneiberofp;sJrileama the Coatral B.md-

'64"-Igrs t*411411,1=Wl* Can.
carroty, whil g g kindling

lirtbyrieWbothefrreclebily, tram Instant-
breaking

• • ce
We t tOzoneare the danger-branlhear ,or et' tenors! McCall,

littot 1,0,4Ofnipt miissat :on bonds,'
24)4 1:4041herVa.1. Yelke 'eery Um
YesSrdfY nnbralinf 1267,11:

lai"erasted'lO
Seth toritbli,Wedibetiftyyt:ut the come-
Ilscreare,khglMatilek, upat one
albite* ogrrailyrikyfateccaused by ,
Ss blittrwhlctkilimirreheowster from the

4:•••oci•s.t tut t • . •

lwt Year,annulled iniw,raS 90.000.1
—The people Of*ParnWinntha Cityflaanoll to. votersso.4oCr ; the

Costuou ,Kolieitalaotual.f .friLillatgr4'
—Therails. of.theptica, ,c latuuisto'undSusquehanna are laid towithin' twelve'intles of Shashi:hie i
—Tbe Prottner.SaaoF samt,tLats the

Union PacificRailroad wltl reatEtTheed.deer. TA:ladles weed of rett Baridere,?!next :December. t, I -

--filoolintOtoal,;-.1to=tfalhoWd .ecis
weighted withtheartiale, Isparried, on to
an immense extent on all the nee,
of railroad in PecturytranW, ~,,,

ruqoobnol,,dirootas oR. Union bor.
445-(irciiinty, daring

onftangentunniir.nob' tlt Lowest
nn&bgedonnuntpubllElmaw*in West-
ern, gontuoylvania. ,It be. about ono
Inindtedfeerlone sizittite'wide end

—The -Erawrvi.EatEXterealost of ; rite'Louisville and liaahville mailrostlissopen to.Broadliriftlitatiott, _oigha abdshalfmite. south of Crab Om' /.

—On the lelb.inst, 'McLean •Cotiuti:
111., voted 2,771 for, and I,,lB7.sgrainat. the.

'countyappropriation for thi, 7a411y
Bloomingtod atiffStisalrelppt railroad.

--Prospect tutors the ,bailding of arailroad . betwarnoAdonna., ,Morria q:ed
Burns, on the Raw York and . Sande"thus maktne direct. torattedoil' with.Rochester*" thatillrectimu f.r ,

,Henry SWIM, aklsoWidl, maiden me,.chink on the Roston and,Lowell mak,road, died on Tuesday, tilght.:l3th.4st,„of his injuriesRosy the ..looomothro ex-
ploslonat Lowell.thatmoolug.„ •

_ —flans Tate says that the hterophlst and'Charleston railroad was never - In better;order, or its-treble, reetminst , !Mere rem:lady.- haa not had &wheel:64A OM-&eager car etrtee truck V4O7/**.!
dital Opening •of the

portion'of WO -Buffalo MadWeilltlngtori
railroad (to samara, 17./ mileMleok place
nn the 2Lst lust. ~,The atagee ,ltrawasoBuffaloand flutura acemisrdisontti . •

It is iiitipctieeby the eitolfiDlete of!
-Rochester, ,-XrY.Ls to
from; the .coal !MILlamher,4hatzlcrr ialPennsylvania, 'utWdite iimineortiottthe Erierallway, llsisnaltoutlfatitheortalderide. Ito ,r

—The rallroadsfromp Portland. ; Um;Portsmouth, N. H., which -la flay
miles long,hertilasn In _opeiillmt for
twenty-five years,carrying millions,of

"senseretosea.' duo' or whom baa peen
killed or:puma:m*7: IniefedthY
Foldout op Fee iQad. :

It I. etatea that beat'
medal° but!d 'fairrlbroad-guage
front Tifiltn. to ToledorandtbatAmulet'
Boody hasroad dingIntsreatinit. ,Thacoat of the is eetimattsd ar

t t
the time- required is stored-afrmnine totwelre mouthao: • r--o s

—John /Leaman, late agetaLat ,Toleticfor the New. York ,Central railroad; the
Westernpoint g hatbeen appointed Fietsam:apsForthe'l olettn.„Webealt,eed Western rau-
red, with headquarters at. Toledo. I He
betters on biotin:idiot

ik,', OhailaiMswilainociti,;llsw. William

Flopd,,sof lit. Um, new: Baptist
cfparch ha *mita* liajotisad eight
porsobi ,lit • • Wilatin and -not,

1t :11failintanwpaid.weather,
the solemn atiremony was witnessed by
a largennalber iiansonn
•

aditaentlOnntbountargram loaned inthe
fgrw :farti liVanlueqtif nnld'cr elor i:Em-thvyegalislo. 4 onanitoestablaea
cotton: in;operation fa the
riligh,B Pah , at „hisinaytufk.--Dcwies-DarMoMni: •

oamptifft.PT:fp:Wed tha -meth-

O.:Cillman:PnwhinntartheWool,
and Ackley (Iowa) Italtmid -carPlo°Tswrites to the IhibuistriTeratifrosin Now
York that bilile'burelissed the In:m*oa
assarytoeoniptere MoosmodatirEldorn„
and it will arrive, Donn, ,glitarcistbwlSl
be eampleted from ~..tok9e7 Eidokii
early in the sprit:.'

—AWisontln wept -aw
pinof initer;andvials Ininrdnebones .•*Upped and 1•11.1-:Beton" heiewmtg,4, 1tda elothing,wea,froso3;t9,and be, fist onhie beek, eon d not eldee.Cold weather in Wiaeonede:

• irreireolm.Nasare• I.sboring&hole IntbolllocleßlTS toAtuntili Oho"eons with&volcano to.Lbepfarnanineontai
!knoll:to InivorybeIlluminated—by natntil onnvit7'Fbarthof

; .

bergeftheditsiiflattilly,:ls to betbliVentatt4ghnr. nor:ttotttea:acithoreleibiatillt billetved to outalde
=4:IL andahat as NOD atiChe present

givei:Upthe leases they-lord, they
Pill be pocripfed by thecompany.'

that' the people
tip Stette.Creekarer delterndned to bavc
a railroad titan .this.4lsee to Mcklavy'is
Fort: Mr. RidderetpintleMari of shill-
bk'''scid-enerrgy; 'hal -liken bold of the
project in earnest end ire, bOPo be will
havo thesattafaction of soon

,

seeing the
readvnider-bontraddrin Globe.

eriiintiL.of peteolettm from _
thitt.week ending on Sat-

urday last 'reached lour ,thousand firma'heted- and alstpelx -barrels. Of thisamennt'twa thinisandlive hurtdred and
0117 - barrels, ,-. were,..atopped . . New
ICork,,bethuridrekletadifghty barrelsm--PhlWelPhle;arid' Mir remainder to
.BriatcayAlbennandatherPlaces. .

Its.roureragiveathequan-
lity„otanthreclts coal sentfrom Pennsyl-
vania' tellties,ntfeidttringthe jearloB7.as
12,1140,571 , Utals.- -,liulag.an, husrease of

27.4,06140ne 'tivect.lsyear 16(.0. Of eared
anthracite and butiminticiaVeschteg tide
-water thenr*ercilast year2,25,786 tons.
luting&decreaseof 541.98 taus from the
preceding year. -Tills; gives. an, 'gus-

ts; of 14,900,409 40itc-and an increase of
. •

--The Erie Dupuis& says:. But one
man haebeeth returned by the oonstabl esin this_cityt for violation of the limits° otaw; -whentf Is a 'fact patent Mall thathundreds of 'owe of violation take place
uyery:weeki- The-judge yesterday tm-premed upon the 'conistables and the
-grand jury Burfact that a neglect on the
penalthisfotmer toreturn eases of vrhlchthat' have pbrsonal knowledge was per-
jury. Theyiebonld be made to under-
ststnd lt.

-

•

,—The. HolUdayabarg., Seeiefee says •

l'There 0 eh ,eanahllehment located InAltoona, wlire the Oractloo-of counter-
•feltleeis astried on to an extent sauce-
-lyaqualledouulcerteluly not arpaued,
July where elSe In thle section of country.The 'lemma ,ar the maker's bear such
strikingreeembletteato thearticled cenn-
terfelted, theithe proprietorsare galnlng
a wide-apnea reputation' as practitionersIn of.,blialtiles." .. Shouldn't
ytostdee :

-,The-rialti4mt..from the steam-
Soot on therennsylvania railroad,
WeisChestef,wirsurreyed last 'winter.
,Accordingeitherapart 'of the Engineer

t eiFt.flet,titivrbr il7l4-‘whitethetoga ofgredhiewlllbeled7oA
.per azillei.::Tlua,Peortayleanla-RailroadCompany biers eppoisted Col.Thomas A.
&iott,'Wlatic-.Morria and -Washington

cestmairtae forepart tette ill-

-The Titnl,llle Herald nay.. that con-siderable ot,Mbasbeen .a&ated at Pka-aantelllebylheandeeer.ef the Memo.
alai aSe/k-anfloarnarke.efirehainglook-edOnlquil, Mitereet.. Some. four or five'farms and Maatirtifilkitie.iyierrIn themilatnitytimai.beldi laieedcto.. elk cmera.MM.end sellOar_dexpleipid daring thecorrung spring, .owiteraof 'territory be-

' brief) PimeantrllWand Staimhurg look
spandliallagmattiaLLnkas kiRare d'.
cation dud dame,* ed .. 4.elf:nu:dogtetwees tho-L.eolpliMM,..' • 7 .

WiP ahickoNpclYiaP 4teras. asy*:LneareWe.ggdaysitaarirfk*B•l mooof,oezre.Itni4tr..tr".lt*iaot;4Lit road'LTA'S= Whd.desnaridel hiemorify. OnInformed Whe lad that he hadnOtitai'Vei tehtor teitiki'llard ofhim and'berriedhigilifddiafigiatetirser and rifled
P15,,pe0k00Li1.4114, balsa. =doled the
boy had eattangrdruible. the thier.bcata hasty reheat aMaeir
,A=TheiAlkaigg7trfeeigetkayal On 'Fri-

! %MY.tflithecbgeriebe. iraiddegoa of 'John
Wolfe, grocer..epayliagnia street, wasentered ibinajib caredoor. Thekrifpuret the iztprosig famed their wayMock the alga toMr..Woamniaedomand" rifled bla4velteta„of a $7O insitme).'-dle didbegin)* ireyddrer fromLitelakifai.adlkatie eaceptiesof some to,
Meieoraltlicepp Abet may bane helpedthemealite to Other -articles which hetoga=atoth*d:' Os the game night,therealdeecilefetwdlulhollart, in the First
ward, wes grdered,.,bid the burglars ab.,taleed 'Very IMOtaietY,'althongk theyanaanked ageemisof berms..
—¢,n,accident enCertedon the Lehigh„Valley Bellread • near „Bethlehem, onBstraday'ireatk; Which resulted fa thedeath of-SeedyJohnacto,fireman. The,ettatimr,"/Alliper.,ran off the track In

°ogees' UMOS ' PT, acme obstacle being onthe rah., Jettearea Ml' ittli the engine;end ,had,-bletertnannhad by thefall 10a tPtoilder*TOtap= necessary. TheWelted man .died anon afterwards fromInternal' trulemlo-,Jahn-Buta the mgt.nseriladthiatetad .ro.The ,eoup.litti=erzifeader 'broke -at the
WWII(WeeItinerate,aellOhaulloettyntalta :Mt the.410,1t1'—Ilitt.o%crin1-,7,.~,kAllaarefaCsnntnwhatWleeryitivieadWe forced loan

hnq:ehe sate d Johnarhogrileit MOM* Itei7 etrongly toMe IOW Mil tbe'laltfer ofthe partytaking h'sfalilatebTfaieseS:_a fauna=vAand notwaYoteolpntrY—einta than Jo.
Ilettlt.-Whts,the,Jandly traitof, semi-dbossessMoust-Itane become developed
'tate,atitinessatlefft theatalmns.--AVe.nn-

end .thet4Siebas, notleen ,seen or
heard PreloOltßit.ontir tcs._aisx The
amount Anti/ft le Weir -POO —but
:ho Deasoertalned.Innosiventeitlayt remenstble .

neaten ,00,14111115:ptansed .fromt ube,ltdrielPhes, we letzw.tbet this 'opinionlartnlY,tddoh.tViethohalllPlV!-
„:-...-Ttse,W..._mthtt! tatterXnemilear saps—-*. Peden BednuftDed at Ids veaddencelir&
in*..Peden Nar Thinsday. :nthInsv4elned h "yeema , linB.wasWhhobll thii *Ulf inhabitant oftesta Mont laidllarWarstnthe runtiiheritie 4MientraWvilinna Hemutimasol-tothill-Pappty,w/lbhht.fatber1n.11130 finite I=4.tmunty,„lfem Jersey.Ife'nlarited'. 'nasalize fa 1.794WedMud. thlsMetw,clbildmaL ...Bk. sitedied 114:100, 111,insa WS& time he livedwith Ids- -Motif Mr:B. COMMMtitle lhe BMhum'made frequentlentunkmeo intd-ttdikraglon,end the de-cessed wasfrelpteml3, compelled 'toflywithbla_mmaitiltttst.,Mack-h311.10.10-m4edjaft.lpe U.O`COre Want/311WOM Mtelt*VJabst S.Dimly, died abortonesulle mat ef-Waalatnatee„.air. .8..,

boh4na,U lhelnmoats hundr0-dym.alninstatedM gldtonerdohollatala.k,-.,-..:•

7;1 ! i;msmimmagiWitET:MM


